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Iffiutdod (t - 3) : KeePing in ulind the
patErn given below choose the correct
scDteDee h the following questions :

l. N.P. + Verb

(a) Ilogeberk

O) He speaks very fast.

(c) They callod hiq a liar'

(d) The flower is beautitul.

l. N.P;"+ Vorb + N.P. + N.P.

(a) She earne yegterday.

(b) He is tall.

(c) My father gave me abook.

(d) They paintedthe door.

3. N.P. + Verb + N.P. + A{iective
complemQnt to the object

(a) Hegave a specch.

O) The masons builtabigtonPle.

(c) The sweets are fresh.

(d) He painted his room white.

Ihshrrtons (4 - O : Change scntence

no. 4 * 6 into tepornd spoech and chooge

tho correct alernative.

He sai4 't lihe phocohtos."

(o) He toldhe liked chocqlatps.

O) Hc askod me he liked Phocolatos.

(o) He said that he ltked chocolateE

(d) He said I UIse cholates.
P.T,O.
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5. She sald, !I will holp yotr".

(a) She told I will help you.

0l She said ttrat she would help me.

(c) She said that n will help her.

(d) She said I will help you.

6. "Oh ! God I Fm ruihed."

(h) tle exalaimed with sorrow thft.
he was ruined

(b) He said that he was ruined
(c) He exclaimed that I an ruined
(d) He told God I arh ruinod

Instrucffons (7 - 9) i Choose the cortect
passive form of setitence in questions 7 - 9 :

7. They promised us higher wagcs.

(a) We promised higher wages.

(b) Higher wages were promised us.

(c) We werE promised highcr
wages by them.

(d) Higher wages to us wefe
promised.

8. He teaches uu.

(a) We are taught by him.

O) lVe is taught by hirn.

(c) We weie taught by him.
(d) We willbe tarrghtby hird,

9. They will cohstruct a bridge.

(a) A bridge is constructed by them,

O) The bfidge is consruoted by
them.

(c) A bridge was cohsrhrdsed by
them.

(d) A bridge witl Ue constructed by
them.

(2') ,?Jf,l'
Ihstrucffons (10 - 1!) I Traneform sentencc
No. 10 * 12 As dircct€d asd chbose the
conpct altenlative.

10. I love ny countfy.(Negative)

(a) I do not love hycotrnEy.
(h) I am not wittotrt love for m},

cOuntry,

(c) I am loving rfy couhtry.

tdl I am not lovirrg my counrfy.

11. tle was not prcsenl (Afffrmative)

(a) He was proseht.

(b) IVashepresent?

(c) He was abseilt.

(d) Was he notptesent ?

L2. fh t morF i[te[igpnt than any o,ther
sfudpnt. (suptlative)

(a) He is ilot as inrclligent as any
o&er sttrdoot.

(b) tle is the uost inelligert
studont.

(d) No student is as lntelligear 6
him.

(d) He is ar intelligent as any othdr
sOdent

IhstruCflontt (13.15) I Chdosi the cortoct
determines from thc alte,fnadves grVen
below.

13. He is 

- 

iniocentboy.
(a) a

(b) atr

(e) the ..,

(d) nti article
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14, Shq was 

- 

frrpt to reaoh oollpgp.

(a) an

O)a
(c) the

. (d) no erticle

15, Give one,-_..-, teg.

(a)- {on€
(b) fl
(c) ln
(d) thorc

InqfrB,cfip$ (16 * lE) i Chmse tbp cpnpct
pse oJ prepoeition frqm thp pltornntives
gvenbelow:

16, He was absorhd +- planning.

(a) iptq

O) in

. (c) ftop
(d) by

1-7, I am forrd ..'.. - mueic.

(a) in

O) bY

,. .(c) of
(d) with

18, He codd nof pope 
-!-! 

the
sitqation,

(a) about

O) fot
(c) in

(d) wittt

2001

Irqtrucflons (19 + 2l) t bhoqse the cqmect
forp of tho vprb from the options given
below:

19. My friend 

- 

to my office
yesterday.

(a) cotte

O) caqe

(c) eonrcs

(d) had comrc

20. It since mornins.

(a) raiqed

O) has beon raiuing

(c) rains

(d) is raining

21.. If vou kiok a dos it vou.

(a) will bite

(b) bitsp

(c) woqldbiE

(d) has bite

Inqtrucflom W *21): Choose the cqrect
ge4tence ftom tho options $ven bplow in
the followiug que$io:rs.

22. (a) The iron is very useful.

O) Arr iroo iq vory usotul.

(c) hoq is vegy usefirl.

(d) A irou is very rrseful.

P.T.o'

L
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23; (a) the eartlr is rqoving round the

$un,

Tho earttr moved round the sup.

ths darth has been ppvrng

rotmd the sun.

Tho earth mvos round the sun.

U. (a) He died ofjaundioe.

O) He'diedfromjaundice.

(c) He died by jaundice.

(d) He died ip jaundice

Inatrucdons (25 *!l) I Choose the congct

trodal axiliary verb keeping in mind the

meaningindicated in brackets :

25. He .-...* sing very well. (present

f,bilitYl

(a) oould

O) can

,(c) nay

(d) will

26" *--* I keep tho keys hete ?

(petmission)

(a) will

O) $hould

(c) IVould

(d) May

o)
(c)

(d)

(1)

27. He ,:, codlc
possibility)

(a) may

O) misht

(c) will

(d) shall

{
200r

tod4y. (slight

tutructons (28 .+ 30) : Choose the

alternative tvith tho correct prefix/suffrx

appropriate to the meanlng gvefi in
brackets:

2e. IIe is very . iwithout care)

(a) careless

(b) caretul

(c) caring

(d) caresome

29. He lost his kingdom because his
rninist$rs wGI€ , ,,r : (not loyal)

(a) untoyal

O) 4rsloyal

(c) misloyal

(d) ovqloyal

30. tho food is ,, ', and tasterless.(not
fully cooked)

(a) uncooked

O) mispooked

(c) 4isoooked

(d) qndereook-ed

I

-i-..-.F5.r+-r-r5
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rsrr Worffi t vtr # C EF# qfts +rnr q?fird' t

Question No. 1 is colnpulsoryr allswer anyfivc quastionsfromtlry ramainlng,

sd'a w # vrit qnl vl auaff qT vM @ #r r

Solve all pans of a questian consecutively togetlur.

salrnwdqqgs*rnry fu r

Start each quesrton on efresh page,

(10)

ENGLISH & CO!,IN{[U!ilCAIION SKILLS

@
frqtftrqqq, *<d)1
IIme alhwed t Three IIounI

qlt : $)

Nole :

(ii)

(iii)

1. lYrite an ossay of about 200 words on 4nY one of tle following

DeforesAtifii ; Ivlsaning - Causes - Effects * Ways to control deforestatiop.

on
Ndse potludon : Meaning - Sources - Effects - Ways to cqntrol noipe potlufion,

2. (l) Changp the voipe of tre fo[owing :

..{F) The ptin, cipal has qnur*unced a new progamqe.

O) Who hpd pacted my fuggage ?

(cl The govt. will iffrodrlce a new systep.

(d) They'atr paying us vory little.

(e) Open the medicine three hours before use.

(f) Nobody ttusts him, \

tffiffirdur70
tMa:dnrlq Morl$ I 70

(1x6)

P.T.O.

I
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(ii) gUrsr tho follorryingif,to indireat epwch :

(a) The studonts said, "We fiave heop waiting siucemorning.,'

O) [,fts fa64 s4id, "H-ow often de yo,u So to thre temple ?tr

(c) The ohi( said, "Please felp me.,'

(d) Mqther said .,Do not ta[k Eo leu{ly,r,

(e) Thc traveller said, .Irt us stoD aqd take sprnp rqst.',

(0 MY t end said, "GoQ{ mornir,s."

lio,

(Xx61

3, (0 Fill ih tho bla4ks with the qoqect fms of the verbs syqn in braekets :

(a) Ruhber i+:++ (not grovf) ih col4 climates.

O) We . 
'"..*--,* 

(go) to Goa tastyear.

(c) I cilrnot play becausd I ,, , ,, , (rqiure) my fogt.

(d) He already (eat) ttrree sandwhichec.

(e) The cricket march (fioish) by now.

(0 By thc time I reached the station the train (leave) (tx6)
(ii) Transform the following senFnses as directed :

(a) He is qalhr thq rqp. (Nsgativ'e)

O) I eE ngta little tired. (Af-ffrrnstivp)

(c) That was not 0q exarlptp rd he fqloryed. (Intprrpgative)

(d) It is a horrihle qrght. @aclamalory)

(e) Tlris le the higgest teunple in 16is QrT. (cognps&tive)

(0 ffold ir tfie most Frecious rrotat. (positive) (trxql

4, (0 Identify the pagerns of the folloWinF Epnrpnees ;

(a) He maOe hrg sqn 4n engineer.

o) $hd gave nq a pd4.

(c) The studentr fqund the stqry intercmirE.

(d) He has q Qar,

I

(1x41

(
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(li) Fitl in the blantr trith modale atxiliuips stiitable to the redqi$g indkated in
brackets.

(a) You " re,gularly noril. (Neccsrit/)

O) He 

- 

go now. (Permissinn)

(e) I.-*--,--. w&lk vefy easily nolu. (Present ability)

(d) You 
-.-- 

obey the taffrc nrles. (Obligation)

(tii) Cortcctthp following Bpntedpes

(e) Man's happiness or mlsery are in his ont hands.

(b) Where arc yourluggage 'l

(c) I dod't know nothing dthe mafter.

(d) We rll rle,ru happy to [ear thc ncws.

(lrill)

(rx{)

5. (i) Fill ln the bUhks with suitablp preporitions :

(d) My father gets up earlf , , , the mdrning,

(b) Your premiun falls drre 

- 

the first of lanuary.

(o) Is it posuibte m work + these cirpumstandos ?

(d) Do not loafi 

-*--.- 
the chair. (fxfl

(li) Fill ln the blahks wlth 'a', 'dq' br the'.

(h) Ir4y eqgtneer ftieud todk me to .-,,,*.-+, siE of ,,, , ' - , ,, , dam, (fx{)

(tti) Use tho followitg idiom/phrases in selrtEncEs of yotu ouri i

(a) work up

(b) ttrttr do{m

(a) back ortt

(d) call off '2 
' 

tlrfl)

F,tO.
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.6, Yorrr ftioud's father has just recovered ftom a serious illness. Wrtt€ a letter
asldng about his fattrqr's health.

200r

to him
(12)

1. Write a report to the District Collectot on "Repgblic Daf Celebfation'
collego.

Read the passage $ven below and ahswerthe questions that follow :

the dosign of a new hotor caf is the result of team - work. Engineers and Artists
ttoth work togethet. Broadly speaking, tho engineers desigu the engine, the &ive firom
the engrne tD the wheel8 (the rrinsmiosion) and the hidden suuctures which support
these it€ms. The aftists or stylists as they are known in the motor rudustry, decide tte
ovetall shape and intprior layout in addition to colqur schemes and chrdmo
decorations.

ihe decision to stsrt work on a new model is made by the Diredors, who also
dectde cqrtain overall details which are published in a secret document called a
specification. Thig statss the car's size, speed and perforrnance, thp type and the
location of the engine and other basic details. The speriflcatiort is passed on to the
engineers and stylists who work in a well-guarded office Whete Bocurity is as strict as
ih a mili6ry semFr

(i) V*hat is the role of engineer's in designing a new car ?

(ii) \Vhat do the stylists or anists do ?

(iii) Who takes the decision to start work on a new model ?

(iv) What does the specification contain ? (3x4)

in youf
(t2)

-


